
SUNDAY ROAST
AVAILABLE SUNDAY ONLY FROM 12PM

Steak Sampler   
Explore three steaks: 4oz* fillet, 4oz* sirloin and 4oz* rump. Served with 
beer-battered onion rings^, beef dripping triple-cooked chunky chips, 

samphire and your choice of steak sauce (1,024 kcal): 
Peppercorn (30 kcal)  |  Chimichurri (ve) (187kcal)  |  Blue Cheese (v) (181 kcal) 

Mushroom & Red Wine^ (15 kcal)  |  Block Steak Sauce (ve) (62 kcal)
Add 2 jumbo king prawns** & 2 Canadian scallops** 
in a scallop shell, cooked in garlic butter^ (278 kcal) 

 Ultimate Roast   
Get the best of all our meats with our lightly seasoned half chicken, and a slice 

of our Angus sirloin and lamb rump (1,704 kcal)

Extra slice of beef (69 kcal) +
Extra slice of lamb (58 kcal) 

MAINS

Truffle-Flavoured Mac & Cheese (536 kcal) (v)   
Pigs-In-Blankets (279 kcal)   

All of our roasts are served with a Yorkie, beef dripping roasties, honey-glazed  
parsnips, roasted carrots, Cheddar-topped cauliflower cheese, seasonal greens 

and rich red wine gravy^  

MENU
FATHER’S DAY

F R I D AY  1 6 T H -  S U N D AY  1 8 T H J U N E

SIDES
AVAILABLE SUNDAY ONLY

Don’t worry, we know there are allergens in our food that we need to tell you about, so please let 
your server know if you have a specific allergy or would like more information about our dishes. Menu
descriptions may not list every individual ingredient. Ingredients can occasionally be substituted or 
changed at short notice so please review the allergy information on the website at the time of your 
visit and ask your server when you arrive.. “v” = suitable for vegetarians, “ve” = suitable for vegans and 
vegetarians. Our vegan dishes are made to a vegan recipe but we cannot guarantee that they are suitable 
for those with MILK or EGG allergies. *Approximate weight uncooked. ^May contain small traces of alcohol.
**Fish, meat and poultry dishes may contain bones.
Terms and conditions: Management reserves the right to withdraw this offer at any time and without prior
notice. Products subject to availability. Images are for illustrative purposes only.

Roast Lamb Rump^ 
A gorgeous British 

lamb rump (1,266 kcal)

Roast Beef^ 
30-day-aged Aberdeen 

Angus sirloin (1,375 kcal)

Roast Chicken^ 
Lightly seasoned 

half chicken (1,576 kcal)

More than one having Sunday Roast? Ask for a sharer
Sharing Roast for 2   
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